News from Candler County Industrial Authority

CPE America locates headquarters in Metter, Georgia
Metter, GA (06/17/2015) -- CPE (Concrete Pump Engineers)
America President Sebastian Falzon announces the opening of its
headquarters in Metter, Georgia. The company finalised a deal with
Candler County Industrial Authority on Friday, June 12, to lease-purchase a
42,000 sq. ft. spec building on 16-acres of land in the Candler County
Industrial Park.
The company’s decision to locate in Metter, Georgia, was due in large part
to the community’s easy access to the Savannah Ports.
“We needed to be near a port that handles flat racks and containers,” said
Falzon. “We also needed to be close to the interstate, but not more than an
hour from the port. We wanted to be in a right to work state and in a small
community. This is a family business, so we want to be good corporate
citizens.”
“The Georgia Ports Authority welcomes CPE America’s headquarters in
Metter, Georgia,” said Cliff Pyron, chief commercial officer, Georgia Ports
Authority. “We are proud to have CPE as a customer, utilizing both our
Ocean Terminal and Garden City facilities. We look forward to a long and
prosperous relationship with this exciting new opportunity.”
“The Candler County Industrial Authority is excited that Metter will now be
the new headquarters for CPE America,” said Hannah Mullins, executive
director of Candler County Industrial Authority.
“We are delighted to have CPE America in Metter. We welcome Sebastian
to our community and appreciate his confidence that Metter is the ideal
location for his business,” said Mayor Billy Trapnell, chairman of the CCIA.
“With the current economic upturn I am sure the need for concrete pumps
will keep his business growing.”
About CPE America
CPE (Concrete Pump Engineering), specializes in concrete pumps that are
used in construction projects from housing to commercial and industrial.
The pumps reach heights of 21 meters to 65 meters (up to 200 feet).

CPE America is the authorized distributor of Everdigm concrete pumps in
North America. Everdigm is an international leader in concrete pumps,
hydraulic attachments, tower cranes and more. They will partner
with CPE America in bringing their products to the United States.
CPE America will sell Everdigm Concrete Pumps and provide spare parts
and service to customers across America for all makes and models of
concrete pumps.
The expansion into the American market follows the partnership
of CPE Australia with Everdigm.

For more information contact: Hannah Mullins, 912-685-4950

